
City, Ordinance. ftidestructible "Maywood"
ICYCLE.B THIS 375.00 COM-

PLETE DICYCLE
Tbe Host Modem,

Host Reliable,

Most Durable
AND

STRONGEST
Wheel oq Earth. .

"
-- WITH COUPON.

. : I : DOUBLE XV
i ' t r . ..

At a meeting of the Board of Alermen held
July 23d, 1896, the following Ordinance was
adopted, to take effect on and after this date :

It shall be unlawful for any person or per-
sons to ride a Bicycle on the board-wal-k from
Liberty Point to the Mclntyre' building; or,
on the board-wal- ks leading to Eooles bridge.

Any person violating this ordinance shall,
upon conviction, be fined.

From the Minutes. '
,

CHAB. J. AHEARN, Sec'y.

Fayetteville Military Acaflemy,

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

True Democracy.
'Washington Post. ' r

The Post has repeatedly shown that the
Chicago Convention was not only Demo-
cratic, bnt probably the -- most Democratic
of all the national gatherings that have
ever taken place under the auspices of
that or any other 'party in Hhef United
States.

The Chicago platform is not the Pop-
ulist creed is not what Peffer and Samp-
son and Lease have been putting forth.
The one feature of that platform which
Eastern Democrats denounce; the one
issue which it raises in such shape as to
effect something like a realignment of
parties; the isuue so important that all
others are rapidly disappearing, is the
declaration for free coinage. This is not
Populism, but Democracy. The Demo-
cratic Party has been a free coinage party
ever since that issue appeared in the poli-
tical arena. Where is the Democratic
State that is not for free coinage? When
did a majority of the Democrats in Con-
gress ever omit an opportunity to vote for
free coinage? And who will assert that
the victory won by the free coinage wing
of the party was not the result of .a long,
open, bold fight, in which the victors had
the disadvantage of opposing a Demo-
cratic administration?
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Others Pending
The "Haywood" is th strnnfe.M a:i t si.tp.'e-- : l:'-ycl- e ever made. Adapted for all kinds of

roads and riders. Made of material, that i.s solid, tough and wiry; simple in construction
easily taken apart and put together; has few parts; is of such wiry construction that its partt
will hold together even in an acci 'ent; no hollow tubing to crush in at every contact; a frame
that cannot be broken; so simple that its adjusting parts serve as its connecting parts; a one-pie- ce

crank in place of a dozen parts; always ready to give reliable and rapid transportation.
KU AMi;-Impro- ved double diamond, guaranteed tor three years. Made of --lnchcold

rolled'steel rods (toughestand strongest metal for its weight known); joined together with
aluminum bronze-- fittings in such a manner that it is impossible to break or any part work
loose; a marvel of noveity simplicity and durability" the preatest combination of Ingenuity
In bicycle mechanism known, to build a frame without brazen joints and tubing, as you know
that frames continually break and fracture at brazen joints, and tubes when they are buckled
in cannot be repaired. tVif tttSi, 4 23-inc- h: warranted wood rims, piano wire tangent spokes
and brass nipples. 1 1 U US Large barrel pattern. TfUKS "Arlington" Hosepipe or Mor-
gan & Wright Quick Repair, or some otiier first-cla- ss pneumatic tire. 15EAKINGS Ball
bearings to every part, including wheels, crank axle, steering head and pedals. CUPS AND
CONKS Best quality tool stee', carefully tempered and hardened. CHAINS High grade
hardened center,-rea- adjustment. CKANK.S Onr celebrated one-pie- ce crank, fully pro-
tected by patents; no cotter pins. REACH Shortest. 2s inches: longest, 37 inches. GEAIt
64 or 72. FRONT FORK Indestructible; fork crown made from gun-barr- el steel. HANDLE
IIAR Reversible and adjustable; easilv adjusted to snr position desired; ram's horn fur-
nished if ordered. SADDLE P. fc F., Gilliam, or some other first-cla- ss make. PKDALS
Rat-tra- p or rubber; full ball bearing. FINISH Enameled in black, with all bright parts
nickel plated. Each Bicycle complete with tool b.g. pump, wrench and oiler. Weight, ac-
cording to tires, pedals, saddles, etc., 27 to : ' pound.

The New York Sun's Picture of Dr. Mott.

Indorsed by prominent educators and pa-
trons from every section of our State. Not a
single case of sickness since - its foundation.
No superior work done anywhere Number
of boarders limited. Individuality of the
student constantly kept in view. Discipline
is strict but parental. Buildings are of brick,
spacious, complete. Halls broad, rooms light
and well ventilated. Next session begins
September 2nd, 1896. Write for Catalogue.

Col. T. J. DREWRY, C. E.,
Principal.

TRINITY COLLEGE,
DURHAM, N. C.

Trinity offers courses in Mathematics, Phi-
losophy, Latin Greek, German, French, Eng-
lish, History, Political Science, Political Econ-
omy, Social Science, Chemistry, Astronomy,
Mineralogy, Geogy, Physics, Biology and
Bible.

Beautiful .Location, Best Educational En-
vironments and Thorough Instruction.
$171 to $220 pays all College expenses per

year.
Next Session opens September 9, 1896.

For Catalogue, address
John c, itir.iio,

July 2, 1896. President.

$8 50 per Month $6 00 per Month
.Board, &c, in School. Board, &c, in Club.

TURLINGTON INSTITUTE.

Coupon No. 1553
$40 is our Speci lt Wholesale Price. Never before sold

for less. To quicktv introduce the "Maywood" Bicycle, we
have decided to make a special coupon offer, riving every
reader of this paper a chance to get a first-cla- ss wheel at the
lowest price ever offered. On receipt of $35.oo and coupon
we will ship to anyone the above Bicycle, securely crated,
and guarantee safe delivery. Money refunded if not as
represented after arrival and examination. We wil ship
C. O. D. with privilege of examination, for $36.00 and coupon
provided $5.0 is sent with order as a guarantee of good faith.
A written binding warranty with each Bicycle. This is a
chance of a lifetime and you cannot afford to let the oppor-
tunity pass. Address all orders to

CASH BUYERS' UNION,

GOOD FOR

IF SENT WITH
ORDER FOR

No. 5 Maywcod
...Bicycle...

6a West Van Buren Street. Bx 1553. CHICAGO, ILL. MMHf4"f.
OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE

Oak Ridge, N. C.
Red Springs Seminary,

FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Established by Fayetteville Presbytery.

Military Board School,
English,

Scientific,
Commercial,

Mathematical,
Classical.

Board, Washing, &c, and Tuition for 10 mos.

$90 to $132.
177 PUPILS.li YEARS (LD.

New Bui dings well equipped and adapted
to all departments of College work.

Complete and liberal course fully abreast of
the leading Houthern Colleges for women.

Full and efficient Faculty.

Charges very moderate ($108.00 per year
for the full College course and board).

Session opens September 30, 1896. ,

For further information write to

REV. S. M BAN KIN,
Red Springs, N. C.

Situate d in the Piedmont section of North
Carolina, 1000 feet above sea-lev- el (ne&r
Greensboro). Full view of the mountains.

221 boarding students last year. Terrn
moderate.

You know something of this famous school.
You ought to know more.

For beautiful catalogue, address
J. A. & M. H. HOLT,

Principals

Our esteemed contemporar', the Springf-
ield Union, adorns itself and makes west-
ern Massachusetts happy with a portrait
of the Hon. Jonah Jeremiah Mott, Chair
man of the Silver party and the only North
Carolinian of the nineteenth century who
was born not merely with a silver spoon
but with a silver trumpet and popgun in
his mouth. There be is, in the picture,
good enough to melt up and recoin, mild,
melancholy, bearded like a pard, but a re
flective pard, a pard with views. The
high, transparent forehead gleams with an
almost unearthly pallor. The gloom of
those pensive eyes is deeper than the
ocean. The hand is stretched out to greet
the delegates who do not come, and to
.grasp the future with a tragic clasp. It
is related of this excellent Tar Heel philo-phe- r

that on one occasion, in a lonely field
in his native State, he met a bull of the
most ferocious kind, a bull with a record
of casualties as long as a Pup platform.
The bull charged at once, and in deadly
style. Dr. Mott gazed into those inflamed
taurine orbs with his own in-ffabl- sad
and gentle eyes. "Friend,' hp said fo the
bull, "before you go an f nt ' in t I wish t..
iive you luy views on the Cum- - f 1873 "

The bull gaZ'-- d into those hhm. est evx.
began to weep bitterly, ran away at ful;
speed to Raleigh, and then commi'ted sui

de in a china shop. It was a pity, for if
he had lived be would certainly have been
converted to Dr. Mott's opinions.

The Succession of Altgeld.

New York Sun.

Thousands of hands are raised in holy
horror at Governor Altgeld of Illinois, the
ruling man at the National Convention of
the Democratic party. Yet Altgeld, the
friend of Anarchists, the coddler of riot,
the rampant free silverite, is but the legi-
timate and, as all must see no-.v- , the in-

evitable successor of the Democratic boss
of four years ago, Grover Cleveland, who,
standing in Madison Square Garden in
this city, exfctnded his campaign blessing
to the murderers of Homestead. The
torch raised by Cleveland is now in Alt-geld- 's

hands, blazing harder, but the
same.

It could not have been supposed at the
time that such an atrocious bid for votes
could be made in a Presidential contest
without trouble resulting from it.

In one respect Altgeld is a less danger-
ous man than Cleveland, for the reason
that he is honest and works for his ends
straigfit and openly; but Altgeld is a very
dangerous man all the same. Free silver
is not the whole of the Altgeld programme.

Mr. Bryan condensed a great deal of
solid Democracy in the following remark
taken from his speech at Sedalia, 111.: "I
don't want any man to vote for me be-

cause he thinks if I am elected I will help
him to put his hand in somebody else's
pocket. All I expect to do is to prevent
somebody else from putting his hand into
your pocket." Mr. Bryan is not indulging
in any personalities in this campaign and
consequently this remark had no direct
reference to Mr. McKinley, but if Mr. Mo-Kinle- y

had been there he doubtless would
have felt the force of it.

Write for catalogue.
IRA T. TURLINGTON. Principal,

July 10, '96 5t ' Smithfield, N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE

and MECHANIC ARTS.

This College offers thorough courses in Ag-
riculture, Mechanical, Civil and Electrical
Elgineering, and in. Science. General aca-
demic studies supplement all these technical
courses.

EXPANSES PER SESSION". INCLUDING BOARD :

For toim.y Students, - - 91 OO

For all Other Students, - - 121 OO

Apply for Catalogues to
ALEXANDER Q HOLLADAY,

President.
Raleigh, N. C.

RAEF0RD INSTITUTE. Mijji Institute fir Yonni Ladies,

RALEIGH, N. C.

If you are looking for one of the very
The second year of this school will open

September 2nd, 1896, under the management
of Maj. M. McR. McLauchlin, of CherawyS. C

In high school department there are two
courses classical and business.

Competent teachers for art, vocal and in-

strumental music.

For particulars send for circular or write to

DR. A. P. DICKSON,
President BoarJ Trustees,

July 23, 1896 5t Vollers, N. C.

THE UNIVERSITY.

36 Teachers, 534 Students, Tuition $60 a
year, Board $8 (Eight -- Dollars) a month. 3

Full College Courses, 3 Brief Courses, Law
School, Medical School, Summer Sshool for
Teachers, Scholarships and loans for the
needy.

.Address

PRESIDENT WINSTON,

Chapel Hill, N. C. :

For Sale.

HORNER SCHOOL,

best Female Schools, send for its illus-

trated catalogue free. Prices low.

JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A.,

(of University of Va.)

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, DOCTORS,
MERCHANTS, SALESMEN, TRAV-

ELLING MEN
All unite in praising our

Soda-Wate- r, Coca-Col- a, Etc.
Competitors marvel at our increasing trade
July 2, 1896. H. K. HORNE.

GOLD IS SENT.
Investor in the Dean Safe System of speculation

receive semi-month- ly dividends in gold. . Over 300
cent per annum made c$a investments by B. S.er Sc. Co., Bankers, 35 Broadway, New York.

Investors of this firm distributed all over the United
States and Canada. July2-13-t

OXFORD, N. C.

Fall Term begins September 14th.

Apply for catalogue.
July 23, 1896 oaw3t

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

A bargain in a NEW Singer Sewing
Machine. Call and examine.

M. N. RAYNOR,
Corner Pythian Building.


